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Director, 
Indian Affairs Eranch, 
Dept. Citizenship à Immigration, 
Ottawa, Ontario. 

Ottawa, 5 January, 1956. 
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* 

Deaf Colonel Jones: 
Old Crow Indian Reserve. 
Your file: 166/~ -70-0 (R.7) 

I am pleased to attach two copies 
of Plan No.42622 which covers Lot 1, Group 1302, Y.T. 
This has now been reserved in the none of the Indian 
Affairs Branch. 

If additional copies of the plan 
are required, will you please advise me accordingly. 

Yours very truly, 

: 

•-/^F'.J.G. Cunningham, 
Dlrectbr. 
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APPLICATION TO RESERVE TERRITORIAL LANDS 

Kgj ThP, vrvi.-v T7DTAN AH .’.TTY being the duly authorized agent of the 

  ELTOAI. DOVEmapLI..EF.        —_ _____ 
INDIAN - ESKIMO BUREAU 

hereby make application to have reserved in the name of (INDIAN AFFAIRS BRANCH. ) 

n-lNPTN!^ ,•? JIN V.T.,J AND NORTHERN DN7LL0PJTuIX«. 0TIK:^LI. 

a parcel of land in the QT.p CROW District comprising 3*70 an. nilea 

x^gji^Sjmore or less, which parcel is described as follows: A rectangular parcel of land 

(20 miles x 17,5 miles) roughly centred on COLd Crow. From a point A (due Last of Tack Lake) 
67°30' North Lat., 139°30* ..est Long; thence due Nest to a point B (on the Porcupine River) at 
67°30‘ North Lat., lU0°l5' l/est Long; thence due North to a point C (beyond Old Crow Mt. ) at 
67°U5* North Lat.; lU0°l5' Nest Long,* thenca due East to a point D (on the edge of Old Crow 

' - -• - ■     ■ - " nee due South to the point of commencement 
' nrivately ,or reserved ior other Lovernmen 

:àèd from tins proposed reserve. 

vI 9 y ^ ✓ — — vJ J » 

KLats) at 67°Ji5• North Lat,., 13??3Q* Nest Long,: tnepce due Sou 
7 / x * , T i ï (N.3.: All land presently neia nrivately 

at point A (Tack Lake ). Departments is consiuereu exclude 
For the purpose of Tnriip 

     jroa exc  
;et aside for the use of Indians. 

The parcel toWhas not been marked on the ground with posts. 

A sketch on the reverse (or attached hereto) shows as nearly as possible the 
position of the parcel applied for (with reference to a known survey monument 
or topographical feature), the dimensions of all boundary lines, and the manner 
in which it has been marked out on the ground (if applicable). 

f 

The said n/a   _______ 
is the sole owner of all buildings and other improvements situated in whole or 
in part within the boundaries of the parcel. "These improvements, at the date of 
application, consisted of n/a   

This application is submitted in the firm belief that the land involved is not 
occupied by any individual, corporation, or Government Department for any 
purpose whatsoever and is not patented land. 

Dated at LHIT-.HQTS1, Yukon Territory . 
this day of February 19 70 

originel signed by 
L,S, Y/iiscn 

vutj'iori zed. ,Agp nt.,. 
J NT) I A.U !_ ! ' I '.T\ L 1 JC.IN iJü\ 1 

* Y T T K CfX •' ■ - i • '•( ' Y NOTE: This form should be completed in five copies; r«rward'the original and 
, duplicate to your headquarters for approval and submission to the Depart- 

ment of Indian Affairs and Northern Development at Ottawa, Two copies 
must be forwarded to the Land ^gent for the district in which the parcel 
is situated, and .the fifth copy should be retained on your file. 

Date: 

Date ; 

COMMENTS'/CONG URRENCES 

A*4 /£/t,cctw f9?& 
L/JAJ OFiuCEFl. 

j£6lP‘©£ fïndïafi Affairs 
7 Nort he rn ~De ve lb pme hi //\ 

Development Branch, 

s. 
RECF 
FEB 3 

-IV E 0 
1970 

Supervisor of 
\ V land* Office 
\ Y.Î. 

'V, 
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CANADA 

Ministere cJcV1' k*vx. ! 

Affaires indiennes et 

du Nord canadien 

Acting Director, 
Indian - Bshivo Devolo» : icnt 

Ottau; “} o i ryn 
- W‘4 A,,, ^ X / i L • 

our file /notre dcsjicr 

your fife./votre dossier 

r\ O X—J-’XX. '^,mm s • 
OOl C_1 r\ ( •■ T CO'. 
/ /—/ yv.— _u— , 

reservation o;? Territorial 
Ole’. Cro;: Band of Indians, 
Old Crou, Tu;:on Territory. 

j-ares 

Tills ‘.rill ae’mculedqe receipt oi pour iiarsoranciun dated February 2i, 1970 
in uhich you requested tiir.t a parcel of land -at Old Crou be reserved ir. 
the none of pour Branch Tor the use of the Old Crou Band of Indians. 

I CûA pleased to advice you the parcel oi\ land•outlines in red on 
pour msrnorancura ana comprisin': ;0 CC. TX 

rn received in the name of the rouplily centred or. Old Crou, lias b< 
Indian - Bchino Development Branch Tor use of the Old Crou Band of 
Indians for diuntinr, capping and fisiiinq purposes. j! 

•-'/ I-»- 

Mow ) 

A.B. Tates, 
Acrtinp Director, 
northern Beonor.iic • 
BoVelopr.ent Branch. 
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BAND COUNCIL RESOLUTION 

RÉSOLUTION DE CONSEIL DE BANDE 

C hronolog ic al No. — Numéro cnneécutil 

/ 77/hcz-)o -, 
H.Q. Reference - A'° de re’/. du 6. pr. 

NOT F.: The words “From our Band Funds” must appear in all resolutions requesting expenditures from Band Funds. 
NOTA: Les mots “des fonds de notre bande** doivent paraître dans toutes les résolutions portant sur des dépenses à même les fond3 des 

bandes 

THE COUNCIL OF THE 

LE CONSEIL DE LA BANDE INDIENNE OLD CROW INDIAN BAND 
AGENCY 

AGENCE YUKON REGION 

PROVINCE 

PLACE 

NOM DE L’ENDROIT 

YUKON TERRITORY 
—e   :  

_OLD__CROW 

DATE o -V 
DAY - JOUR 

i- 
MONTH - MOIS 

AD I 9 JZZ 
YEAR - ANNEE 

Capital balance 

Solde de capital 

Committed — Engage 

j 
Revenue balance 

SoldJ de re venu 

Committed - Engagé 

DO HEREBY RF.SOLVE; 

DECIDE, PAR LES PRESENTES: 

WHEREAS the Old Crow Flats is the home of many animals considered 

very valuable to the livelihood of the Old Crow Indians, and 
i 
! 

WHEREAS the encroachment of Oil Companies on these fiats represents 

a threat to their livelihood, 

j . 

EE*' IT HEREBY RESOLVED that all oil companies be banned from 

exploitation on these flats. 

: 
; 

(Councillor — conseiller) 

(Councillor — tonseillerj 

ciller — cons et llerÿ^) jj 

cw.7  
(Councillor — conseiller) 

(Councillor — conseiller) 

(Councillor — conseil 1er) 

(Councillor — conseiller) 

I I.TRUST ACCT| 2. CURRENT IIAI.ANCES - Sl.lAJES COURANTS 

COMPTE DF  

FOR HEADQUARTERS USE ONLY - RÉSERVE AU BUREAU PRINCIPAL 

(Councillcr — conseiller) 

FIDUCIE 
A. C-pii-l 

3. Expenditure 

népt-n»,-; 

4. Ault 

lndi. 

6, Recommended — Rccommon do 

lndi 
 .. 

onty -* Autorité J 5. Source of Fund» 

m Act Sec ’ Source (/<*.s fonds 

Art. de le Loi sur les' ,—, _ . r-, Revenue 
Capitol I V—1 1— Revenu 

Authorised Officer — Fonctionnaire .»uG>rr.s 

IA Î8S H2-70) 7330-2 1-02 j-4062 

Deputy Minister — Soustr,inis Ire adjoint 

jSSSSf 

dôs  J'j 
: 
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BAND COUNCIL RESOLUTION 

RÉSOLUTION DE CONSEIL DE BANDE 

* 
I 

Chronologie «l No. — Numéro conaecul il 

H.Q. Reference — N° du tel. du 6. pr. 

NOTH: The words “From our Band Funds" must|appear in all resolutions requesting expenditures from Band Funds. 
NOTA: Les mots "des fonds de notre bande” doivent paraître dans toutes les résolutions portant sur des dépenses è même les fonds des 
 bandes    -  

THE COUNCIL OF THE 

LE CONSEIL DE LA BANDE INDIENNE OLD CROW BAND 
AGENCY 

AGENCE 
YUKON 

PROVINCE YUKON TERRITORY 
f 

PLACE 

NOM DE L’ENDROIT 
OLD CROW. YUKON 

DATE 
DA JOUR 

AD 19 7 1YEAR - ANNÉE 

Capital balance 

Solde de capital 

Committed — Engagé 
i 

Revenue balance 

Solde de revenu 

Committed — Engagé 

DO HEREBY RESOLVE: 

DECIDE, PAR LES PRESENTES: 

Whereas the BAND has approved the NATIVE BROTHERHOOD ABORIGINAL RIGHTS 
POLICY we herein state that all LANDS draining into the PORCUPINE RIVER 
east of Alaska are hereditary possession of the OLD CROW BAND, 
That all rights in thefe lands lie.with us. 
In order that the integrity of our lands and Settlement be protected 
from further encroachment until a treaty is negotiated, we ask the 
Minister Indian Affairs and Northern Development to recognize our 
land as held by us in Ouasi-Reserve Status as far as disposal of resources 
and rights are concerned. Also so that our Band Affairs be properly 
managed we ask an in interim partial payment for:lease of Land for 
Airstrip Constructed within Old Crow Settlement, and for oil exploration 
permits on our land;' 200,00Crypi( a ) $.25 cubic yards of gravel removed 
from our land for constuction of airstrip. 

We demand a payment of $25,000. yearly as partial compensation until 
such time as a treaty is negotiated. 

(Councillor — conaei Her) 

(Councillor — conseiller) 

(Councillor — c onaelllcr) 

(Councillor — conseiller) 

(Councillor — conseiller) 

(Councillor — conseiller) 

(Councillor — conseiller) 

(Councillor — cons et lie r) 

(Councillor — conseiller) 

l.TRUST ACCT 

COMPTE DE 

FIDUCIE 

FOR HEADQUARTERS USE ONLY - RÉSERVÉ AU BUREAU PRINCIPAL 

3. Expenditure 2. CURRENT BALANCES - SOLDES COURANTS 

A. Capital D. Revenue — Revenu Dé 

4. Authority — Autorité 

Indian Act Sec 

Art. de lo Loi aur tea 

Indiens 

5» Source ot Funds 

Source des l onde 

    .—^ Revenue 
□ c.p.ui UKov„m, 

6, Recommended — Rocomnvm dé 

Date Authorised Officer — Fonct lonnnlre eu tonne 

Date Assistant Deputy Minister — Souafninla tre edjomt 

IA 133 (12-70) 7330-2 1.023-4662 
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V'A. 
Department of 

|-^ian Affairs and 

Northern Development 

l :-<■ 

CANADA 

faz/Sc? '/Ô -AO 

Ministèro des 

Affaires indiennes et 

du Nord canadien 

Indian and Eskimo Affairs, 
Ottawa. 

Indian and Eskimo Affairs, 
f£B -U oRoonfFederal Building, 

'"'Whitehorse, Y.T. 

February 22, 1972. 

our file/notre dossier (RD) 

your file votre dossier 

Land Reservation, Old Crow Airstrip 

On January 27, 1972, I forwarded a memorandum to your office, concerning 
a number of resolutions that had been obtained from the Old Crow Indians 
by individuals unknown to this office and which had been sent, we under- 
stand, to the Prime Minister's Office some time last summer. This 
office still does not have any copies of the so^alled resolutions and 
we are therefore unable to confirm what the requests actually were, 
however, we are sure that such resolutions do exist. 

For your information, I am now attaching a clipping from the local 
Whitehorse Star which is still keeping the Band requests for compensation 
active and in my estimation, doing the Indian Band little or no partic- 
ular good. It is quite obvious that the individuals pushing this claim 
do not have their facts straight and I would appreciate receiving a reply 
to my memorandum of January 27th in which some attempt should be made 
to clarify the~pdsitIon i)fTancts reserved in the name of Indian and 
Eskimo Affairs, usually with conditions attached, such as the present 
area at Old Crow which states that the area will be used for hunting, 
fishing and trapping. 

it 

In the case of the Old Crow airstrip, a great deal of confusion exists 
as to who in fact does have jurisdiction over the area adjacent to Old 
Crow and many individuals believe that our application of February 3rd 
1970 covers the entire area excluding a few lots along the Old Crow 
River bank. This in fact is not so and once the decision was made to 
put in the Old Crow airstrip, the Yukon Territorial Government Engineers 
requested and received a gravel pit reserve prior to our hunting and 
trapping reserve request. This gravel pit reserve was obtained specif- 
ically for the purpose of providing fill for the airstrip and for future 
maintenance therefore Indian requests for compensation for gravel, etc., 
are not in my estimation based on prior land reservation rights. 

...2 

H.-. 



The gravel for a portion of the runway was obtained from sand bars 
of both the Porcupine and Old Crow Rivers and it is my understanding 
that rivers remain within the jurisdiction of the Department and are 
automatically excluded from reservation rights. As the gravel bars 
in question are adjacent to the Yukon Territorial Government's gravel 
pit reservation, they must in fact be considered part and parcel of 
this area. 

The article in the Whitehorse Star refers specifically to a number of 
programs which this office is providing to Old Crow, however, the 
implication of the $7,000 for relief wood and thé $14,000 for sanitation 
are only a very small portion of the total Indian Affairs Budget 
expended in Old Crow and have ho bearing on the present claim or in 
many cases, the misinterpretation by Indian advisors as to what Federal 
funds are being expended for. The fact that Band business and programs 
are discussed all in one meeting may or may not cause confusion in the 
Indians' minds, however, any claims at Old Crow should be based on the 
interpretation of the Land Reserve Policy being followed by our Depart- 
ment with no other consideration being valid. 

It does appear that extension of the airstrip over Lot I in the original 
Old Crow settlement is still a major point of contention and will event- 

VjA. 
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Mr. J. Cleccia, 
Assistant Deputy Minister, 
(Indian and Eskino Affaira) 

Revised Policy re Right-of-Way 
over Land Recarved for Indian 
Use end Occupation 
Territorial Lands Act - Old Crow, 

id^ 

OTTAWA, Ontario K1A 0H4 
July 7, 1972 

801/31-3-10 (LM2-2) 

I understand that you recently diocuasad with Mr. A. D. Hunt, 
the question of Indian rights and interests in those lands 
reserved under the Territorial Lands Act for hunting, fishing 
and valated purposes at Old Crow, Y.T. At Old Crow an area of 
350 square miles was withdrawn frota dispose! end "reserved in 
the none of the Indian-Kskino Economic Ucvclopaent Branch, for 
use of the Old Crow Band of Indiana : >r hunting, earnping and 
fishing purposes1' euciudlng any areas already preempted for other 
uses (e.g,, Old Crow Village, the Airport, etc.). This was 
confirmed in a memorandum dated March 12 , 1970, signed for the 
Acting Director, northern Economic Development Branch. (Copy 
attached) 

Where lands are reserved for Indian occupation and use it han 
beeu our practice to obtain the consent of the Band whenever 
non-Indians sought to obtain rights and privileges in the area. 
A copy of the October 6, 1971 memorandum outlining our position 
io attached. Based on this, the Old Crow Band Council was 
advised to negotiate with the Yukon Electrical Co. the payment 
of compensation for inconvenience and disconfort resulting from 
the granting of rights of way over the lands at Old Crow. 

When an application was received from Yukon Electrical for o 
sub-station site, and a power line within this area, it was 
assumed that the reservation of tho land for the use of the 
Old Crow Band should bo dealt with In accordance with our usual 
practice. Thin assumption was strengthened when, on December 29, 
1971, the Director, Northern Economic Development Branch, concurred 
in our nuggestioa that the Indlan-Eskiao Economic Development 
Branch "undertake direct negotiations with applicants ea required 
regarding compensation payments for any inconvenience suffered by 
the Indians." I 

a . « 2 

I 



2 July 7, 1972 *Ir. J. Ciaccin 
i 

The Band agreed to the right-of-way subject to annuel payroont of 
|25.00 each for the inconvenience caused by the oubstatlon and 
the power line right-of-way. Thooe payments vere considered to 
be for "inconvenience to the beneficial occupant of the land." 

I understand that the NED Bench now takes the position that the 
granting of rights to hunt and fish over land does not constitute 
beneficial use and therefore does not entitle the Bend to compen- 
sation for inconvenience. The Branch agrees that this was not 
clear in the December 29, 1971 nonorandun to us. The "rccorvatlon" 
for hunting end fishing purposes is now deemed to place these lands 
in a category different from other land reservations for Indian 
occupation and use. 

Iha Band economy has for years depended largely upon the regular 
harvesting of local gene and fish resources. Band members have a 
low level of education and little hope of large scale permanent 
vago employment after tho proposed plpelina is completed. 

Since the Old Crow Band has agreed to accept responsibility for 
game aanngeaent and control in tho adjacent Arctic Wildlife Range 
area, it would appear advantageous for the perpetuation of those 
renewable resources at Old Crow to be under their supervised 
management. I also note that there is an overlap between tho 
©rioting Reserve and a proposed extension southerly to the 
Porcupine River of new Arctic Wildlife Range. This extension was 
agreed to in principle at the Canadian Northern Pipeline Research 
conference Whitehorse, held on February 2-4, 1972, which was 
attended by Chief Alfred Charlie of the Old Crow Band. 

The right to hunt, fish and camp under such limited circumstances 
ao envisaged by Northern Programs represents no core than a casual 
periodic privilege to a wage oriented urban dweller rather than tho 
renewable resource harvesting engaged in by the Band. The availa- 
bility of Band members to participate in management end patrolling 
of the protected Arctic Wildlife Range area could be of benefit in 
resolving the conflicting points of view. 7. itnderctond that 
Kr. Hunt has explained the NED view that the "reservation" of the 
350 square mile area was intended only to confer a minor privilege. 

In view of this position we appear to have the following couvons of 
action open; 

a) Explain to the Band that the hunting end fiching reservation 
vac a casual privilege in no way bestowing a beneficial Interest 
in the land. This would mean that the nsgodations would have 
to bo discontinued and the money returned to Yukon Electrical. 
Thie action would result in oorioua opposition by the Baud and 
strong pressure from tho Indien Unions and Brotherhoode. 

3 » • « 



Ht, J. Claccle 3 

b) Upon receipt of the Band Council'* acceptance of the revised 
Yukon Electrical letter offering compensation for inconvenience, 
we would advise Northern Prograss of this agreement and that 
«a approve of the issue o£ appropriate documentation under th« 
Territorial Lands Act. 

petrolouia products pipeline project wa could request the 
granting of exclusive rights to hunt, fish and camp seasonally 
throughout the protected area for all Old Crow Band members,, 
subject to comparability with acological preservation especially 
of endangered apodes and with economic resource development. 

d) The principle might now be agread upon that specific areas of 
the Yukon be made available for exclusive hunting, trapping, 
fishing and camping privileges upon Band request. (li) The 
Territorial Government at VJhitahors* would grant these exclusive 
rights to use suitable are*» for these privileges subject only 
to resource development and public requirements. (iii) In return 
vc night agree not to request further withdrawals from disposal 
of Crown lands through HED Branca in Ottawa, (iv) At the saaa 
tine the Old Crow Band would be approached to agree to that 
portion of tha lands "reserved" for their exclusive hunting and 
fishing privileges north of the Porcupine River becoming part 
of the "Arctic Range” and in exchange be granted an equivalent 
acreage reservation of their secondary caribou hunting grounds 
couth and cast of the Porcupine River from th® present reserva- 
tion Units. (v) They would also formally bs offered the 
management and administration of the Arctic Wildlife Range 
Yiskoa. 

In view of tha approaching transfer of day to day administration cf 
Crown Lands in the Yukon to thj Yukon Government, rapidly increasing 
Northern Resource Development demands and tha defining in tha anae 
futurs of Northern Ecology Protection areas, I would ilka to have 
your direction in this matter. 

o) la view of tha proposed Arctic Wildlife Range and the inland 

/ 

P, B. Lasnux, 
Director, 
Indian-Eakiao Economic 
Development Branch. 

PENHEFATHER/ny 



v\hl. 

Department of 

Indian Affairs and 

Northern Development 

Ministère des 

Affaires indiennes et 

du Nord canadien 
.CArtDA 

Room 211 
Federal Building 
Whitehorse, Yukon 

January 8, 1973 

Indian Eskimo Affairs 
Room 115 Federal Building 

our file/notre dosiier 307— 2 

your file, votre dossier 

Whitehorse, Yukon 

Dear Sir3ï 

Lie refer to your application of August 30, 1972 for a parcel of 
land adjoining Lot 1 and part of Lot 4 as shown on the attached 
sketch. 

This reservation has not been approved. The Yukon Territorial 
Government stated that it is not necessary to place -a reservation 
on this pprtion of land since the Territorial Government does the 
maintenance of.the road and already have a reservation for this 
purpose. 

They are also concerned that the proposed reservation will restrict 
the use of land by non-status natives of Old Crow. 

Therefore this reservation has been cancelled in our records. 

B. 3. irevor 
Regional Director of Resources 

/ 
\ 



Reservation of Territorial Lands 1 

Old Crow Band of Indians I > 

Old Crow, Y.T.    

Mr. Vergette, in hie memorandum of July LO, asked for our 

opinion as to whether certain steps taken by officials of this 

department Liavo Ixad the result of making 350 square miles o'" land 

occupied by this Band a reserve within the meaning of the Indian 

Act. 1 do not think that these various steps taITon by departmental 

officials have resulted in making this land a reserve within the 

meaning of the Indian Act. j 

K<rxoo_/ 

VVA- VU‘ 

^ \ 

Vlv, _ 

(Aw- 

•s< 

Ah It ' 
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i\ Council. 

Ref. 5,4 

AT THE GOVERNMENT HOUSE AT OTTAWi 

Thursday, the 23rd day of January, 1930. 

PRESENT : 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

ga. 

resp 

lo tflE AND OTHERS 

THE ECCLESIASTICS OF THE SEMI- 
NARY OF ST. SULPICE OF MONTREAL. 

DELIVERED BY 

THE LORD CHANCELLOR. 

LONDON : 

PRINTED BY EYRE AND SPOTTISWOODE, LTD. 
PRINTERS TO THE KING’S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. 



Judgment of the Lords of the Judicial Com- 
mittee of the Privy Council on the Appeal 
of Angus Corinthe and others v. The 
Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sulpice 
of Montreal, from the Court of King's Bench 
for the Province of Quebec (.Appeal Side); 
delivered the 19th July 1912. 

1 

PRESENT AT THE HEARING: 

THE LORD CHANCELLOR. 

LORD MACNAGHTEN. 

LORD ATKINSON. 

LORD SHAW. 

SIR CHARLES FITZPATRICK. 

[DELIVERED BY THE LORD CHANCELLOR 

-w 

For upwards of a century a controversy ' 
existed concerning the title to the Seigniory 
the Lake of Two Mountains. The Ecclesiastics 
of the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal, on 
the one hand, have claimed it under grants from % 
the King of France, and under Statutes passed Jb . 
later on by the Canadian Legislature. Their 
assertion has been that they hold the Seigniory" 
in the full proprietary title, and that the Indians 
residing within the limits of the Seigniory have 
no individual title to it, nor any right, competent 
to them as individual beneficiaries, to control 
the administration of the land. The Indians 
belonging to the band resident upon the Seigniory 
have, on the other hand, contended that they 
possessed proprietary rights, or at all events ^ ^ 
indefeasible rights of occupation, by virtue i 
of either an unextinguished aboriginal title, 
o-r occupation sufficient on which to found a 

[57.] J. 165. 4.—7/1912. E. <Sc S. A 

f 
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Xr. • 
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/r* 

prescriptive title, or by virtue of an obligation, 
created by the grants, statutes and . other docu- 
ments relating to the Seigniory. ^ 

The Appellants brought an action on the 
footing that they were the duly elected chiefs of 
a band of Indians residing on the land in question. 
By their declaration they claimed possession of 
the Seigniory, or at all events of certain common 
lands comprised in it, or alternatively, that if 
the Defendant Ecclesiastics had a title to the 
Seigniory, such title was subject to a trust for 
the benefit of the Plaintiffs and those whom they 
represented, such that the latter were entitled to 
the free use of the common lands free from 
interference. 

Among the important documents in the case 
are certain grants from the King of France in 
1717 and 1718, and in 1733 and 1735. These 
grants, which were made to predecessors of the 
Respondents, purport to convey to them land 
forming part of the Seigniory, with a full pro- 
prietary title, but on the condition that they 
should alter the situation of a certain mission 
they had founded among the Indians in the 
neighbourhood, and build a church apd a fort 
for the security of the latter. The circumstances 
under which these grants were made, and the 
events which occasioned them, appear in detail 
in the Judgment of the Superior Court, and their 
Lordships do not think it necessary to refer to 
them in detail. 

In 1841 the Legislature of Lower Canada 
passed an Act with a preamble referring to a con- 
troversy about the title of the Ecclesiastics of the 
Seminary, not relating, however, to the questions 
involved in the issues raised here. By Section 1 
they were declared to be a Corporation. By 
Section 2 their title to the Seigniory was con- 
firmed, and it was enacted that the Corporation 
should hold as fully as their predecessors, but 
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imosoupisd by, ths Oka Indiana In tbo Township of Gibsonj it b*ing 

ossumsd that tuah of tha Indiana as do not raaova tharato within four ?•«« 

will hawa si ran up all intontlon of doing so, and tharaaftor as land 

ooeupisd by Indiana baocass meant, tha OoTornæant shall ropa/ ths 

3sninary ths sun of fifty osnts par aero thorson, without intarait. 

7. Ths Indian Ospartaont shall raprasont ths Indians in all sonsy 

transactions with ths 5«minory, 

All rsapaotfully aubodttsd, 

3 G3i John A* Üaedonald 

3aparintondant Osnsral of 
Indian Affairs, 



Otto*», 7th Hoveabar, 1890* 

XX HS LARDS Cl TRS TCWSSRIP Of 0133CK 

3/ Groat, dated 17th October, 1717, there vos given ond eodsd 

to the 31 surs Ecclesiastics of ths Seainary of 3t* 5uplie* established 

at Montreal o tract of land of an axtant of thrso leagues and a half 

frontons beginning at a brook which runs into a Orest 3sy of ths Lake of 

Two Mountains and descending along tha said Laka of Two Mountain* into 

tha River St* Lavranea, by thraa laaguas in dapth to tha usa of tha said 

8lours Koalaslaaties In thalr successor* and assigns forawar swan if ths 

Mission tharain aantionad should ba taken away froa thanoa, on tha 

condition that they should boar tha whole expense naesssary ths 

removal of tha Indian Mission than established at Sault au Reccllsot and 

also onus# Church and Fort to be built of stone at their u*r. coot as 

provided in tha said grant* Cn 26th September, 1733, a further 

concession was mad# enlarging tha grant* 

hridantly a nuabor of individual Christian Indians sattlsd in 

tha neighborhood of tha Mission and ware allowed by the Scelesiastic* to 

ooeupy and cultivate each his own separata piece of land) but thsrs was 

no particular tract of land sat aside for euoh Indians as a class to 

hold In occasion* Each individual held at tha ?ill of tha Soelesiaatios* 

Tha Indiana so aattlad at tha Laka of Two Mountains or Cka wars oecber* 

of several tribes r nations* According to report of special Corandasicn- 

are in 1858 there »er« then heads of families at Oka, 41 Nipiesinguea, 

35 Algonquins, 68 Iroquois* 

tfp to 1853 and it would ssaa up to tha roacral to Gibson, 

hereafter referred to, it could be certainly said that the Indiana at 

Oka neither owned nor «ere interested in any reserve or Indian lands in 

oossnon or shared alite in the distribution of any annuities cr interest 

moneys fer yhich the Govamrant res responsible. Under 14-15 7ic, Cap. 

106, reserves were set aside by Cirder i* Council of 11th Au uat, 1853, 

including the present Doncaster Res rve of 16,000 acr s for "Iroquois of 

Ca. jhna aga ard 7*© ’fountains!" and resorvea at Laks Tenisoaair.guc and 

Maniwaki for Uipisair.gues Algonquins and others, âoos of the Algonquins 

at Two Mountains recaovad to Maniwakl and possibly Teniscaaing-e. Other* 

remained* So Indians removed to the Doncaster Reserve) but the proceeds 

Of timber have been placed in the books of the Department to the credit 



of tbs Caughnawaga and tbo Oka Indians* Tha credit to tha Oka Indians 

generally would appear to bo « Departmental error, sa tha Iroquois at 

(As alllad to tha Iroquois at Csughnawega ara alona antitlad to shsrs 

with tha lsttar in tha Don on* tar Reserve. It is doubtful if it can 

bo said that tha Oka Indians share alike in tha Distribution of interest 

s»n*ys baeause tha intarast on tha sum at their credit ia devoted to 

aueh purposes as the relief of daatituta Indiana at Oka* Tha files of 

the Dapart sent show that with the above exemption (if auoh) tha Indians 

at Oka have not bean treated aa a band within Section 2 of the Indian 

A at* 

In 1ST? tha Indians living on the Seigniory of Two Mountains 

claimed ownership in the lands of the Seigniory, and the Honourable Hr* 

Laflaorae, then Hiniater of Justice dealing dth this question expressed 

the opinion that "there is nothing in the -revisions of the original 

grants whioh could be construed as giving any right in the property in 

favour of the Indians, except the advantage of having a ’lesion. However 

strictly examined, it la impossible to extract from the title any other 

obligation imposed on the grantees and that of transferring the Hissica 

as it existed at Sault au Recollect and of erecting a church on the 

territory ceded by the Cr(Vide also the opinion of the Hon* the 

Solicitor Genoral, dated .Sth D«O«EU'er, 1897)* 

In 188C a nunbar of the Oka Indians expressed to the Oovcmment s 

desire to be allowed to send s deputation to the dietriet of 'kiakoka, 

Ontario, with the object of «electing a suitable tract of land for 

location of as cany aa might be disposed to reside there. The government 

and the Scainary alike encouraged this project *lth a view to quieting 

the claims of the Indians u on whioh they insisted although without 

foundation* An Agreement was accordingly entered into between tl«* 

Seminary of St, Sulpiee cn the one hand and Sir John ?*asdonald, th# 

Superintendent General of Indian Affairs on the other, the conditions of 

which were as followst 

lw| The Reverend Oentlsmmn of the Seminary of St* Sulpiee shall 

pay the purchase money of the new reserve of 23,502 scree at Sty 

per sere, 112,791*00 

fed The Indians removing shall be allowed land in tha proportion 

of 100 acres per family on adjoining lots* 



Irt Th« Saminary shall pay to th* Indian Dspartaant for th* 

Indians, th* valu* of th«lr imeaovable improvements at Oka su oh 

as buildings, fences, ho,, as already assessed* 

4th Th* Seminary shall pay for th# transport of th* Indians and 

their offsets from Oka to Gibson and for thslr maintenance on 

th* way, and for a fortnight after their arrival* 

5th Th* Seminary shall erect substantial log houses 13 x 24 on 

each 100 seras for each fsally, divided into two rooms vith a 

loft above and a stair and a vindev and a door to each room* 

^ At the end of four years fro» the 1st January, 1882, th* 

Government shall repay to th* Seminary ths purchase money of 

fifty cent* per sore without interest, for any portion of the]andu 

purchased for, but then unoccupied by the Cka Indians in the 

Township of Gibson, it being assumed that each of the Indians 

as do not restore thereto within four years will have il Ten up 

all Intention of doing so, and thereafter as lande occupied by 

Indiana besoms vacant, the Government shall repay the Seainary 

th* su» of fifty cents per sore there on vithout interest. 

Tth Th* Indian Départant shall represent the Indian* in all 

money transaction* vith th* Seeinary* 

0» 14th Say, 1831, an application vas mads to the Commissioner 

of Crown Land* of Ontario by the Department for the purohsee of a tract 

of land for the Indiana then residing et Oka who desired to take up land 

for farising purposes* On 13th May, 1331, the Assistant Coaedaoionsr 

repllad stating tha tern» on which the land would be sold* These were 

inter alia (a) That th* quantity of land which the Indian 2epart sent 

should b* allowed to purchase sho Id be in aeccrdenoe with the number of 

h**ds of families (each to have 200 or 300 cares) lbi That each head of 

* family should enter into bon* fid* possession, and at ones coarsens* 

settlement duties, (si That such duties should bo those sot forth in 

the "Tree Grant and Homaotead Aot*. X-SÜ. Thti tha pin* timber should 

not p»ss, but the actual settler should bo allowed to cut whet ho roquir*d( 

for building on the same term* es applied to Tree Grant Land, 

ta th* ftth June, 1831, Deputy Superintendent Oeneral replied that 

as a number of young men would require land, 25,200 seras would not be sen 

than sufficient, that th* 9*p*rt»»nt had ne ebjectioa to oaoh head of a 



family entering into bona fide possession of hi* holding and eosoeneing 

sait lestant duties thereon) that tho Dopartmont did not object to oueh 

oettleoent hoir, g such a» would constitute settlement dut la» en fp*o 

Grant Lands, provided that in oses of failuro en tha part of the Indian 

oeoupant to conplete suoh dutia* tha land -gild not be forfeited to tha 

Ontario Government| and that tha condition as te tha exemption of pine 

timber wma agreed to provided no due* were charged tha Indiana, in as su oh 

M tha land mas not Pri« cptrt but was tc be paid for* 

By repart of tha Caamiaaionor of Crown Lauda to Xxecutivo 

Cowell of Ontario* datad ITth Juno, 1881* approved, tha terme eat. out 

in tha Assistent Cosmd et loner's latter of 13th '.by, 1881 ware 

practically embodied , and no recognition «as given by Ontario of tho 

provioèe (particularly as tc exemption fro™ forfeiture on failure in 

performance of settlement duties)» Thar# is of record cn fils a 

tslsgraa of 30th Jima, 1831, from A» Choquette, ûolleitor fer tha 

Zooleelastiea of 31» 3ulplee, saying that tha Deputy Coonisuioner stated 

to hiz that no forfeiture vas to taks place as the land was paid for» 

On 27th Sept sober, 1831, His Exoellency in Council upon a 

mémorandum of ths Super intendant General stating that the tana upon «hie 

the land at Gibson might be purchaoed were embodied in the Conslssicner'e 

report above referred to* approve! the removal of tho Indiana fro- Cka 

to Gibson upon the eonditlona assented to by the Seminary» 

In aecerdanoe with Agreement the Ssninary aid for 25,582 eerse 

at 50p par acre, and on 15th Catcher, 1331, a cheque for ?12,791»00 wee 

transmitted to the Assistant Commissioner of Crown Lands by the Deputy 

Superintendent General of Indien Affaira» 

3y A letter of 13th Octobsr, 1387, Ontario vas asked if there 

was any objection tc issue of letters patent of land at Gibacn to the 

Superintendent Central in trust. On 30th December, 1889, the Assistant 

Commissioner of Crown Lands by letter referred to oor.diticr.s of settle?»* 

and stated that it had been decided to eer.d an officer to Gibacn to 

report at to the fulfilment of the ocndltione» By letter cf 6th June, 

1891, the Aeeistent Cesnlesionsr stated that the Indians objected to 

inspection by an officer of Ontario* and he suggeeted a joint 

inspection. By letter of 8th July, 1891, the Daputy Superintandent 

Oameral urged that la view of the payant _for the land at e rate 



Cto M August, 189B, the Dominion Government ««cording to \ïm * ri 

A|fM—ni entered lato la 1831, pmid te ths Xoelssiastie» of th* 

Seainary of 8t. Staple* $14,698.05 principal $10,604.50 et th* rat* of 

SOp per **r* for 21,209 *er*« unoccupied in tho Township of Gibson and 

interest ther* on. Thl* ra-paynsnt v*a authorised by Ordor in Couneil of 

l*t July, 1898. 

Tho land purchased at Gibson has never boon declared by Dominion 

Order In Council to be a reserve within th* Indian Act. Such a declarat- 

ion is not to b* implied fro* approval of 2Tth September, 1881, of Sir 

Jobs kfaedenaid's rsooansndatioc of tho conditions agr*sd to by th* • 

Sonlnary which conditions contain tha words "new reserve". 

Th* Indiana at Gibson have gradually become known as tha Tatha 

Sand. There is in the books of the Department a capital account showing 

approximately $500.00 to the credit of th*"Cibson Indians". This sum la 

raoney paid by the Uuskoka Hilling Company for damages arising from 

flooding land part of tha 25,582 acres purchased unoccupied by Indians. 

Honey paid by tha Huskoka Hilling Company for damages to occupied lands 

was paid through th* Department to the individual occupant. It can b« 

•aid that In practice the Indians at Gibson do not share alike in tbo 

distribution of any annuitltiac or interest money»| and that tha entry of 

tha capital sum naawd la at most an error in bookkeeping if it should be 

hold that tho foe Indians oeoupytng land at Gibson are net a band 

interested in cotsnon in the 21,209 acres uncecupisd'. He patente for the 

occupied lands have been issued to the individual occupants by Ontario. 

In vice of tha foregoing there appears to be ground for the 

contention that the land purchased at Gibecn or any part of it does nut 

constitute a reserve within Seetioa 2, Clause X. of the Indien Act inasrauc 

M it has not been set apart or granted to a particular "band" of Indians 

within the meaning of Clause D. of tho earn 5setion because though the 

legal title to tha land la vested in the Crown th# Indians are not 

interested in the lands in coarsen and because tha Indians do not char* 

alike in any annuities or interest moneys for which th* Government of 

Canada la responsible. In relation to this contention it would appear 

proper to consider whether the Indians could be said to bo interested, la 

so wow, is lands vested in the Crown M public lends ef Ontario doalt with 

in Mcordoaeo with the approved report of tho Coaalaoionor of Crown load#, 



KTOND that required froa settlers a patent should iseue without 

performance of sattleaent duties} but no reply has been received. By 

a letter 16th March, 1897, the Superintendent General asked the 
not 

Cocsaiasloner of Crown Lands whether the Ontario Government would/be 

willing to waive settlement duties and issue a patent with a reservation 

of the pine timber for a tens of years, Mo reply beyond ackrowledgaEer.t 

hae been received. 

The lands at Gibson loeated by location ticket and occupied are 

reported to be 3,985 scree. Those located but unoocupisd are 183 acres. 

Lands occupied but not located 200 seres. There are, therefore, 21,209 

scree unoccupied. 

Notwithstanding the conditions of sals the purchase had coos to 

be treated departcentally as a regularly constituted reserve, and 

loe-ticn ticketa have bear, issued under the Indian Act. Although so 

far back as 10th June, 1886, the then Deputy Superintendent General, in 

a cocao of that date, pointed out that it -would be desirable to induce 

scattered Indian faailiee in Ontario and Quebec who had not resided at 

Oka fer years to settle upon the land at Gibscnj yet the Department in 

Kerch, 1893, assured Chief Deealre, of Cobscn, that before any portion 

of the "reserve* would be disposed of by the Department the consent of 

the "band" would be obtained under Section 38 of the Indian Act. 

By latter of 17th February, 1897, froa the then Deputy 

Superintendent General of Indian Affairs tc the Deputy Minister of 

Justice the latter was asked to adviee ae tc ths course which this 

Department should pursue in regard to a asiiurs of tinbar on ths (so 

sailed} kstha Indian Reserve in the Township of Qlbson. Ths infers tion 

then furnished to the Deputy Sinister of Justice appears to have been 

ineoaplete and therefore possibly ol deeding, On 22nd February, 139 , 

he stated in reply * I see: no reason to doubt that the tract of land 

in question is a reserve within the meaning of the Indian Act (R.3.C. 

e 43, 3 2 (k) It hae been s?t spart for the use of the band of Indians 

who occupy it, and the legal title to ti is in the Crown. If there it 

any right in the Ontario Oovsrwasnt to can eel the sale, it has not yet 

been txerelttd and until it la, the rights of the Doainicn Government, 

ae purchaser, are not affeoted by the failure of the Indians to ooaply 

with the tendit ions of set tie sent," -7 



1a 

dated ITth June, 1881» «hioh Meat quit* open to th* eon rt ruction that 

public lead v*a bales daalt with by aala undar R.3,0* 1877, Cap* 23 

Statical 11 and 12, which allowed th* imposition of condition* both in 

relation to prie* and settlement dut lea am to the extant of incorporat- 

ing the dutiaa of the fr*a Grant end Homestead Act aa part of tha 

conditions of sal* undar tha Public Lands Act, that forfeiture could 

taka place undar tha Publia Lands Aot (although tha telegram from Mr. 

Choquât ta referred to appears to indicate that aa a matter of good faith 

between tha Governments it uae not th* desir* of Ontario to insist on 

forfeiture/ and that patenta war* to isdua, possibly to persons who. 

performed th* settlement dutiaa. 

It 1* a matter of great importance for tha Department to b* Tally 

and definitely advised in relation to ths question* hareinstatad, beaejse* 

a) '^any diffie.,ltioa hare arisen between the Governments of th* 

Dominion and Ontario in relation to the administration of 

Indian landaj and in this oaaa tha action of Ontario appears to 

indicate an intention to allow th* Indians an opportunity of 

proving that they «ara qualified to bold land in severalty by 

perforaing the earn Battissent duties aa those imposed upon white 

iaan$ rather than an intention to acquiesce in the creation of 

another Indian reserve in Ontario. 

b) If the Indian* of Gibson are a band, undar Section 140 of the 

Indian Act aa anacted by 58-59 Tie. Cap. 35, they might be able to 

veto th* admission of any other Indian. 

a) If tha whole tract purchased should be held to be for th* 

benefit of tha Indians now at Cl son they would enjoy much nor# 

land than th* Dominion Government or tha Seminary contemplated t-.at 

they should possess. 

d) Th* question of the lew applicable to the tenure and descent of 

their lands is affected by the questions now raised, 

a) Sach question* also affeot the general administration of their 

affaira particularly in regard to tha distribution of ,r*n#y, 

f) The opinion of tho Departcont of Juatiee of 22nd February 1897 

can hardly be considered a* final in view of tha nature of the 

eubaleelon. 

The following «re the natters upon Âich the opiniea of the 

Deputy Minister of Justioe is desired t 



1, 'Shethar the Indiana at Gibeon constituted a band within tha 

manioc of tha Indian Act at tha tin* of thalr removal, 

2, fhathar aueh Indiana hare ainoa acquired tha statua of a band, 

3, Vhathar tha whole or an/ portion of tha tract of land acquired 

from Ontario la a raaarra vithin tha iraaning of tha Indian Act, 

4, Thathar tha land located at Qibaon coneitutea a raaarra or in 

othar •sort a «feather tha tarerai aaatterad ho Id in 4a of tha Indiana 

at Cibacn do in tha a&^regata fora a raaarra, 

5, Thathar tha land at Gibeon la subject to forfaiture to tha 

Crown for the pur pete of tha Prorlnaa, 

6, Ihether tha Dosilnion Government can dispoaa ef tha ualoeated 

land at Gibson for the benefit of Indiana generally or for any 

purpose for «hich th# Dominion Goramaant ahall direct in vie# of 

tha fnet that paynont therefore has been -«da by tha Dominion 

Sevarnaent through tha re-peyoent to tha Seminary, 

7, 7heth«r tha land located at Gibeon can without patent from 

Ontario ^rvt:ad in tha nans of tha Superintendent General of 

Indian Affair* be nor eonatitutod a raaarra either as to tha art 

located or tha part unlocated or tha «hole thereof, 

ft, Whether tha Ontario Government could refuse to Issue a patent 

except to an individual Indian for th* land in respect of «hioh ha 

had parforcad settlament duties, 

9, Whether the Dominion Tcramaent con grant a patent or othanri as 

legally part with tha ownership of th* land at Gibeon either by 

surrender and sal* or by tha iasu* of a patent to an Indian on 

enfranchisement, particularly, in the avant of the Indiana there 

being held to be a band within th* meaning of tha Indian Act, 

10, Generally any othar quaationa of law naoeoaary for th* 

determination of th# above queationa or arising from th* aaa* as 

abort stated. 

3 GDi Reginald Manner 
Law Clark 



2$»Sd2 un«i «ad oossaunioation on the subject of tho purchase of Mid 

load» having boon opened up by tho Do pert went of Indian if faim with tho 

Departaont of Crown Land* for Ontario tho torso upon which tho ease any 

bo puroh&ood for tho Indians will bo found oot forth In tho attaehod copy 

of • Ho port dated tho 17th Juno, 1831, frota tho Cowdeoloner of Crown 

Lands to tho Sxeoutive Counoil of tho Provines of Ontario* 

That tho number of Indian fa&ilioo «ho havo up to tho prooont 

time aade known thoir wish to reoove to tho loeation ooloctod by tho 

deputation ia 44 eooprieing about 176 souls, but inao much as it it 

altogether probablo that tho reminder of tho Indians residing ia tbo 

Seigniory aforooold will ot on oarly dots aloe dooido tc remove to tho 

looation in tho Muokoko District oolootod by tho doputotlon, it was 

considered prudent to apply for sufficient land to accommodate all of the 

Indians now resident at tho Lake cf Two fountains who number about 5C4 

souls distributed among ocas 120 faailios and tho Seminary of St* Sulpioo 

having through tho Agent of tho Seainary agreed to tho conditions sot fort 

in tho said aeaorandua hereto attaohed, ho tho Minister roooooonds tho 

adoption of tho same and that stops bo taken to offset tho removal to 

Oibeon Township of tho Indians and thoir families, who ore prepared to ]aavc 

Oka for that locality* 

Tho Comities submit tho above reocanendution for approval* 

CSHTIFESD 

J* 0, Cots 

Clerk P*C* 

SCDl 
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1326 33,630 

COPT Of A REPORT OF k CQMHITXKE of tho Honourable the Privy 

Council approved by tho Deputy of Kio Sxoelleney tho Governor 

General in Counoil on 37th September, 1681* 

On a memorandum dated 26th September, 1681, from tho Honourable 

tho Suporintondont General of Indian Affaire reporting that laet Autum 

hie Department vat adrieed by ito Agent at Oka t at a number of Indian 

familles reaident upon lande in the Seigniory of the Lake of Two Sount* 

aine had expressed a deelre to be allowed to aend a deputation to the 

Dietrict of UUskoka in the Prorinoe of Ontario, with the object of 

selecting a aultable tract of land lr that Dietrict aa a location for ae 

aany of t *»oa aa sight be diapoeed to rénova there* 

That aa ia generally veil kr.ovn the Indian olaima to the landa in 

the Seigniory of the Lake of Two ‘fountain* at pare cent occupied by then 

are disputed by the Seminary of St, Suplice and in viev of the long delay 

and heavy expense which would be attendant upon litigation ware it 

resorted to in order to clear up the question as sell to the uncertainty 

aa tc the issue of legal proceedings if taken in respect to said olaima, 

and that the 3eainary of St* Sulploe having ex reseed its vlllln$iese to 

pay the Indiana for their iaprovo-onts if they would remove freo the 

lands oeoupied by then at the Lake of T*o UountaAna and to advance an 

amount sufficient to pay for the lands selected elsewhere by the Indiana 

aa well as to bear the coat of removing then to end eetablithing them in 

part on such location be the Minister considered it advisable in the 

Interest of the Indians concerned to entourage the movement on their part* 

That in the month of April laet one of the ohlefa and three other 

Indians of the Oka Sand accompanied by the reaident Indian Agent, vith the 

sanction of the Department visited the ifciskoka Country tailing cm their 

way t.ither on the Coonisslcner of Crown Lands for the Province of Ontario 

who oaused them to be furnished with information relative to the lands 

in the said District* 

That the deputation having proceeded to the locality eventually 

selected a tract of land in the Township of 01be on the area thereof being 

The Honourable 
The Super In ten dent Central 

ef Indian Affaire 
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Ottawa, Starch 29» 1938» 
.' Di 

aas^asa» 
Deputy Minister. 

I hsve to refer la Mr. Pratt*? "leaorandun of 
lUrch 24 la whlob It vas stated that the Sinister night require 
information in connection with the Oka Iniiane. 

Th* Cover*.»«mt of C?n*d* b&s entered into no 
treaty or ajjreefaent with the Lake of Two Mountain» Band of 
Iauleaa situated at Oka» Quebec. 

The Isnds occupied by theôo Indians asy be described 
ae a cpscial ressrvo, ae the fee is not, in the Croen for the 
benefit of the Inal ms but In the Seadnery of taint sulpice. The 
Seminary obtained title to th*«e lands through grant* rade by 
the King of Trance, 1716-1735. These gr«nte conveyed to the 
Seainary a full proprietary title subject to the coalition that 
they should alter the situation of the In i*n al&sion and build 
a fort for the security thereof. In 1341 lover Canada phased 
an Act «hereby the Seminary b* earns a corporation and confined 
their title, subject to the cure of souls within the parish, 
the Mission of the Lake of the Two Mountains, for the instruction 
and spiritual cure of the Algonquin and Iroquois Indians, the 
sup *ort of a College at Montreal, the support of schools for 
children in the parish, and of the poor, invalids and orphans, 
the support and a&inteoaoce of the aeabers of the cor .oration, 
its officers and servants, and the support of such other re- 
ligious, charitable and educational institution* as nay, froa 
tine to tine, be approved by the Governor of the Province, end 
for no other objects, purposes or intents. 

from the earliest - - - - 

■.u
n1-' 



EEUCATIOM/I» jVÇILimS. 

There are two Day Schools — Oka Village unu Oka 
Country Schools. The enrollment for the unrter ended December 
31at, 1937 at the Oka Country School vas 28 and at the Oka 
Village School 33» 

Tuition grants have been ?!lowed to enable children 
from this Reserve to attend either College Saint Paul, Varennes, 
luebec, or Institute Français at Pointe *.ux Tremblas, Quebec. 

Orphan or neglected children are placed either in 
one of the Indian Residential Schools or in some institution 
near Montreal. 

RgLIEpt 

Relief furnished to the In-dans of Oka during the 
period April 1, 1937» to February 28, 1938, cost {19,394*46 a* 
compared with {11,435*39 for the same period of the previous 
fiscal year* 

Relief distribution to the Indians of Oka is mace 
twice monthly in the fora of rations composed of certain 
quantities of staple groceries, lard and meats* 

In cases of illness, milk, eggs, butter, fresh 
fruits, vegetables, etc., are provided on the recommendation of 
the local Doctor, In a dition to the regular rations. In some 
instance*, as uuch as 3 quarts of silk per day, onu 2 dosen eggs 
per week, are also suoplied. 

Large quantitive of clothing have been supplied for 
the jjrown-ups during the past year from clothing tucen over 'r~m 
t'e Department of National Defence, Ordnance Stores, (uebec, in 
addition to outfitting all needy school children. Clothing fur- 
nished as emergency measures by the cost on an average of 
{125*00 per month, a much greater amount than is spent in any 

other Reserve in tastern Canada for this purpose* 

BAND F0ID8I 

Band funds to the credit of these Indians consist of 
Capitol {8,030*21, and Interest $2,498.64* 
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from the earliest times the luui&ns have claimed 
that the lands were theirs* They appealed to the Privy Council 
in 1912 but the title of the Geainaxy *03 upheld ana the appeal 
dismissed. A certain faction of the Indians are not willing to 
accept the finality of the judgment of the Privy Council. 

By Order in Council of September 27* 1881 approval 
vae given for the removal of such Indiana as elected to go to a 
tract of 25*282 acre* in the township of Gibson, province of 
Ontario* The conditions of the agreement with the Seminary 
were* 

1* That the Seminary should pay the purchase price of the 
lead* 

2* That the Indians removing should he allowed 100 acres 
per family. 

3* That the Seminary pay for the value of immovable 
improvements at Oka* 

4* That the Aemiiwy pay for the transportation of the 
Indians from Cku to Gibson. 

5* That the Seminary erect fcubs.antitl log houses on 
each 100 acres* 

The Indiana who removed sent at their own wish. 
The present population of the Gibson Send* being descendante of 
these families* is 254* 

The situation has been aggravated since the disposal 
of land by the Seminary to the Belgium Agricultural Corporation. 
The Indians are hostile to the Belgians for encroachment on what 
they consider their rights. 

legotiations have been instituted with the tulpician 
Order for the purchase 'rom them of lands occupied fcy the Indians. 
The Department is also endeavouring to obtain for the Xnuiaos 
certain of the lands now occupied by the Belgium Corporation* The 
latter transaction would be in the nature of exchange rather than 
purchase and the Corooration has signified its wish to arrive at a 
mutually satisfactory agreement* 

EDQÇAT10JI4L FgjCmms 
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CAP. XXX. 

of 1840. relating to the Wgnlory of ttw Uk» 
ot Two wfëntains. 

II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the 

authority aforesaid, that the right and title of the 

said Seoleaiaatios to the Seminary of Saint Sulpiee of 

Montréal, in and to all and singular the said fiefs and 

Seigniories of the Island of Montreal, of the Lake of 

the Two Mountains, and of Saint 3ulpice, and their sev- 

eral dependencies, and in and to all Seigniorial and 

feudal rights, pri-rilegeo, dues, and dutieo arising out 

of and from the same, and in and to all and every the 

domains, Lands, Reservations, Buildings, Eeasuages, 

Tenements, and ÎTeredi tananta within the said several 

fiefa and Seigniories, now held and possessed by them as 

proprietors thereof, and also in and to all monies, 

debts, hypothéqués. and ot'-er real securities, arrears 

lads et ventes, gen» et r-ntee. and other Seigniorial 

due* and duties, payable or perforœabla by reason of 

lands holden by ceneltalroe, tenants, and others, in the 

said several fiefs and 3oignioriaa, goods, chattels, and 

moveable property whatsoever, now due, owing, belonging, 

or aoorued to the said Soolesiastios of the said Seminary 

of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or whioh may hereafter 

svâfc ■ i ••Vi*' '* ' 
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beooae duo and owing , or aeorue and belong to thorn, or 

to the aaid Keelesiastical Corporation hereby constitut- 

ed, or their successors, by reason of any lands and 

tenements holden in the respective censivea of the said 

several Fiefs and Seigniories, with all and every the 

rights, privileges, and appurtenances thereunto res- 

pectively belonging or in any wise appertaining, shall 

be, and they are hereby oonflrated and declared good, 

valid, and effectual in the law, and the Corporation 

hereby oonstitoted, shall and may have, hold and possess, 

the same as proprietor thereof, aa fully, in the same 

manner, and to the same extent, as the Zcclesiastios of 

the Seminary of Saint 3ulpice of the Jauxbourg of Saint 

Germain Lea Paris, or the Seminary of Saint Sulploe of 

Montreal, according to its constitution, before the 

eighteenth day of September, which was In the year one 

thousand seven hundred and fifty-nine, or either or both 

of the said Seminaries, might or could have done, or had 

a right to do, or might or could have held, enjoyed, or 

applied the same, or any part thereof, previously to the 

last mentioned period; and to and for the purposes, ob- 

jects and intents following, that is to say: the cure 

of souls within the Parish (lmdesserte de la Paroisse.) 

of Montreal; the Mission of the lake of the Two Moun- 

tains, for the instruction and spiritual oare of the 



Algonquin and Iroquois Indians; the support of the Petit 

Seminaira or Collage at Montreal; the support of Schools 

for children within the Parish of Montreal; the support 

of the poor Invalids and Orphans; the sufficient support 

and maintenance of the Members of the Corporation * its 

officers and servants; and the support of such other 

religious, chart table and educational institutions as 

may from time to time be approved and sanctioned by the 

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering 

the Government of the Province, for the time being, and 

to or for no other objects, purposes, or Intents Whatso- 

ever. 



(Extract from the Registers of the Superior Oouno.il 

of Quebec. ) 

Considering the Petition prenanted this day in 

this Council, by the superior, procurator and ecclesiastics 

of the seminary of St.Sulpice, established at Montreal, the 

purport of which is that the Counoil may be pleated to 

order the registration of the Deed of Ratification granted 

by His Majesty, on the 1st day of March last, to the sieurs 

ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St.Sulpice of Paris, of a 

concession made to then by Messieurs the Governor General 

and Intendant of this country, on the twenty-sixth day 

of September, one thousand seven hundred and thirty-three, 

of a certain tract of land situated in the said country, 

and lying between the line of the seigniory belonging to 

the representatives of the late sieurs Langloiserie and 

Petit, and that of the seigniory of the LaXe of Two 

Mountains, belonging to the said seminary, and in the front 

extending about two leagues by the said laXe, the said 

tract of land abutting on an angle formed by the two above 

mentioned lines, together with the ungranted islands and 

islets and beaches adjoining the said tract of land:- 

oonsidering the said Deed of Ratification, dated as above, 

signed Louis, and lower down Phillipeaux, with sign manual, 

by which His Majesty has ratified and confirmed the said 

concession of the LaXe of Two Mountains, and has added to 

that of 1718, an extent of three leagues in depth:- having 

heard the King's Procureur-rçrfneral, the counoil has or- 

dained and ordains that the said Deed of Ratification be 

registered in the registers of the said Counoil, to have 

and to hold the said sieurs ecclesiastics of the seminary 



of st.Sulpioe of Paris» as a flsf and seigniory» on the 

terras, provisions, and conditions therein contained. 

Pone at Quebec, at the said superior Council, on 

the Monday, the 12th day of Deoember, 1736. 

(Signed,) Paine. 
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Province at Quebec 
District of Montreal 

Ho. 86011- 

Qopy. 

jfoip.eElgr. PtoAi  

1 On the 7 th March 1910* 

i$ Present t- 
. t' 

Ur* Justice hutohlson* 
6r 

m'. 

■ 

ft-- 

Angus Corinthe, Baptiste Oaspe and Peter Oke, *11 

three of the village at Oita, In the district of Terrebonne, 

suing herein as well personally as In their quality of three 

ohlefs duly elected to the Band of Indians residing In and 

about the village of Oka In the sald<|jdlstrict of Terrebonne, 

Plaintiffs, 
;*• 
St"- 

-VS- 

* The Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of St* Suplice of Montreal, 
î » 

r* - : 

a body corporate having its head office and principal place 
*§;• i 

| of business in the city and district of Montreal, 

Defendant, 

THE OdURT, having heard the nartles by their respec- I | 
tfeve counsel, and having examined the evidence and proof of 

i 
record and deliberated* 

(l) whereas the Plaintiffs in their declaration 

allege that they were born In the ¥lllage of Oka, In the 

Alstrlot of Terrebonne, and have always resided there ànd fort* 

ed part of the band of Iridlans residing in and about the said 

Village of OR*. 

(8) The Plaintiffs were duly elected ohlefs of the 

8ald*$and of Indians and how hold that office, and as such 

performed the duties attached to the duties* of otiléf, and 
. *v.; . r * ^ • • , 

Cther tilings they represent and act for the said band' of 
*.' • j ; ÿ-, , _ ( -i' ■ fi, 

In àll nattera and things In which the said band of Indlahs, 

whole, have any rights at Interests* 

• i 

A '■ 
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(3) The aaid village of Oka la situated on the Ottawa 

River at the westerly end of theLake of Two Mountains, form- 

ing part of a large tfaot of land fronting on the said lake 

of Two Mountains for a distance of about nine miles from the 

said Ylllage, and extending back from the said lake a dis- 

tance approximately nine miles, the whole more of less, which 

said tfaot of land is commonly called "The Seigniory of the 

Lake of Two fountains," 

(4) In the said Seigniory there is included a tract of 

district of approximately square miles which is, and has 

always beon held and enjoyed in common by the members of the 

band and by the public in general for the outtingof fire wood, 

the pasturing of cattle, &c., which portion of the Seigniory 

has always been known as"The Common"* 

(5) The defendant Corporation pretends to the ownership 

or the whole of the said Seigniory, and has assumed to sell 

lots therefrom to "whites", and-to racelverthe:purchase price 

thereof, and has continued to sell lots from the said common 

land, and other sortions of the said Seigniory’ to "whites", 

and has recently, within the past six months, both directly 

and through an arrangement entered into by it w^th the 

Municipal Council, fenced a large portion of the said 

"Common", and has prevented the plaintiffs and the other 

members of the band of - Oka Iridlans from enjoyihg the 

aaid *ooraraon"s as heretofore* 

(6) The plaintiff and the other members of the said 

band of Indians have from time immemorial enjoyed the use 

of the said "doranon" land, and have etit wood and pastured 

their cattle thereon as the same was necessary for the tide ' ! 

of themselves and their families, and otherwise the same as 1 

in caramon ownership, and the defendant is,’ by means of It’s , j 

•gent* ' v 
- ' - 
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agents and employees aforesaid forcibly preventing the 

tiffs and the other members of the band of Indians from 

erolsing the rlghtB which they have hitherto enjoyed, ai 

inpartioular, has prevented them from cutting the wood 

Is neoessary for their use# 

(7) The Plaintiffs claim that they and the oth. 

members of the band of Indiana reaiding oh the-laid Sei 

are the owners thereof, as weir bÿ reason of their bein 

descendants of the aboriginal occupants as by reason of 

memorial use and occupation as proprietors, and If the 

be neoessary, invoke the prescription of thirty years, 

(8) Without waver in any nanner of the forego: 

title the plaintiffs allege alternately that if the del 

has any title whatsoever to the said Seigniory it is rat 

trustee for the plaintiffs and the other members of tht 

of Indians there residing, and the plaintiffs and the <- 

members ot the band are and have always been the benef 

owners of the said Seigniory, and the defendant had, ai 

no right whatsoever to sell or alienate any part of th< 

Seigniory as they have assumed to do; and plaintiffs p: 

that it be declared (a) That they and the other member 

the band of IridlanB are the owners of the said Séigni 

of the bailee of Two Mountains, and that the defendant t 

Judged and condemned to deliver’ upi the said Seigniory 

all the lands therein comprised and all the members an 

appurtenanoes thereof to the olalntiffs for themselves 

and fob tha band of Indians whom they represent; or (* 

that it be deolared that the plaintiffs and the band 

Indians whom they répresent are the owners of all the 

lands of the said Seigniory and that the defendant be 

ed and odndenmed to deliver up to the plaintiffs for t 
’ selves and tha band of Ihdians they represent ell the 

if -, ; 
> fr- eon- 



conn on lands^rith all the members arid appartenantes thereof j! or 

to) that if it be deolarod that the defendant has ahy title 

whatsoever to the said Seigniory or any part thereof, the 

same he merely a title in trust for the benefit of the 

plaintiffs and the band of Indians whom they represent, knd 

that it be declared that the plaintiffs and the band of India 

whom they represent are entitled to the free Use of all the 

common lands, that the defendantsbe ordered to remove all i 

fences or barriers, and to desist from interfering with the 

plaintiffs and the band of Indians whom they represeht in the 

free use and enjoyment of the said octamon land. 

And, ahereas, the defendant by its plea deniea all 

the material allegations'of Pl’ftfctitiffs declaration, but adtèlt 

that the defendant pretehds to be the proprietor of the wHble 

of the Seigniory, and that they hâve sold' to "whites- lbts To 

whioh they^toave been apald, and that they dontihue to do so. 

And defendant further alleges that it IS the pro» 

prietor of the said Sei]piiory, and thatit holds the Bàid 

Seigniory for itself and not as trustee for the said Indians 

who residethereon. 

Originally there was no odcupation of the seigniory 

•in question, and the right of original occupation never e*- 

isted; that even supposing that originally there trafi sUoh 

occupation neither the plaintiffs nor the Indians résiding 

at present on the said Seigniory are descendants Of those 

original occupante; that the right of the original occupants 

if any suoh right existed, has been lost by the disoovery, 

occupation and the possession of the said territory by the 

King of France or in his name by title deeds of absolute 

ownership, which he has given firstly, In favour of the 

Company of One nundred Associate*, at the sane time that 



s 

the Xing disposed In their favour of the remainder of the 
VA 

territory of NeW France* and, later, the ooncosslon of'the 

Company of One Hundred Associates to the Ecclesiastics 

of the Seminary of St. Sulplice of Paris, and the ratifi- 

cation thereof by the said King; ahd, further, the said 

right, if it ever existed, was lost in virtue of the Act 

of Capitulationvof Montreal, and of the Treaty of Paris, 

and by the confirmation and recognition of the right of the 

defendant as proprietor of the said Seigniory from the 

British Crown, and from the Government and Legislatures 

of Lower Canada, and of United Canada, and esneoialljr by 

the ordinances of Lower Canada, fi -Victoria,chap.50, and 

3-4 Victoria, ohap* 30 and hy statute 22 Vlotorla, chap. 

48, and by chaps.41 and 42 of the Consolidated Statutes 

of Lower Canada of 1861. 

This right was never recognised by the Xing of 

Prance, nor by the Government, or the British Parliament, 

nor by the Governments, Legislatures or the Canadian Pary 

liaraimts having had Jurisdiction over the Province of 

Quebec! and,further, this right, if it existed, would be 

lost by prescription and the possession which tv~ defendant 

and its auteurs have had continuously of the 9*^ru<ny in 

question alnoe the date of theoriginal concession. 

Besides, the Indians who are at present on the 

said Seigniory oannot invoke this original oooupation, 

especially against the Defendant. 

Before 171V a certain number of Indians, of 

different origins, and coming from different peaces, who 

were friends' of the Trench Government, and desired to havo 

the protection- of the fortl float ions and of • the garrisons 
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6. 
garrisons of Montreal, and at the sane tine to receive instruc- 

tions, moral and religious, from the Eoolesiastics of the 

Seminary of St* Sulrice of Montreal, established themselves 

by tolerance of the said Ecclesiastics of the Island Oti 

Montreal, of which these eoolealastlos were the proprietors, 

and who maintained a mission for their benefit. 

About 1718 it was found that there Was a danger for 

those Indians in the vicinity of Montreal, and the said edcles- 

isstios asked and obtained from the Governor and from the 

Intendant of the Colony the concession of the Seigniory of 

the Lake of Two Mountains in order to transfer their said 

mission; and this concession was renewed in 1718 by the King 

of France, but with oertain modifications and' in favour' of 

the Eoolesiastics of the Seminary of St. Sulplce’ of Paris 

upon whom those in Montreal wore dependant; 

This concession and ratification were registered 

in 1719 with the Superior Council of Quebec, and they were 

enregistered also at the office of the registrar' at Quebec 

in June 1765, and also irt the registry of Fbi et Hommage* 

In 1735 àhe Governor and the Intendant of the 

Colony granted to the said Seminary ah augmentation of ter- 

ritory for the said Seigniory, arid ill 1735 this new concession 

was ratified by the King, and this concession and ratification 

were enregistered with the Superior Council of New France 

In 1745, and were enregistered in the office of the registrar 

of Quebec in 1765, and were also wnregistered in the registry 

of Foi et Hommage, The territories thus oonoeded constitute 

the Seigniory of the Laite of Two Mountains in question in this 

cause. 

The Iridlàns above mentioned were transferred by the 

■aid 
t 
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1)6011 reserved by the said seainary, and all expenses énd charjjw 

of the said property have been supported by it; and the said 

seminary has at all times aoted as proprietor absolute of the 

said seigniory, selling lots to strangers and receiving the 

price thereof, arid the Indians have always recognised this 

right. 

Under these circumstances neither tÜe plaintiffs 

nor the other Indians mentioned by the Plaintiffs are proprie- 

tors either of the whole of the 3ftid seigniory or of any part 

thereof, either in virtue of a ^retended right of original 

occupation, or in virtue of any other cause, and the seminary 

does not hold the 3aid seigniory as trustee for the™, but is 

proprietor for itself* 

Without admitting that the said seminary had no riglt 

to fence part of the seigniory, the defendant alleges that the 

fences, which have been placed as alleged in the action, wére < 

not placed there by the seminary, bat by the municipal council, 

which had the power to do wha£ was done; and defendant prays 

for the dismissal of ffie adtion; 

And whereas the Plaintiffs deny each and all of the 

allegations contained in the said plea, except those whioh 

agree with the allegations of Plaintiff's declaration. 

Whereas it Is evident from the facts set forth in 

the pleadings, above mentioned, that reference must be had to 

the early history of the Island of Montreal, ahd the Seigniory 

of the Lake of Two Mountains, and the d^tle of these lands 

must be traced from the first settlement of this pàrt~of the ' 

Provinoe. Without doubtthe Province was first discovered, and 

possession taken of it, by, of in the nàme of the King' of 

Prance, and, actuated bÿ a desire to civilize and Christian* 

ise the Indiana Inhabiting the Iflland^of Montreal, thtajjrtrt 
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said Seminary at its own expense to the new Seigniory, and 

the said Seminary built for then there a church and Tort* 

‘ro oonforn with the cession of Canada' to Great 

Britain, in 1764 the Seninary of St. Sulnice'of Part8 made a 

donation to the Seminary of St. Sulpise of Montreal, which 

had been incorporated by edict of the King of France in 1677, 

of-all the property which the said seminary' of Paris possessed 

in Canada, and especially the said Seigniory. 

This donation was made with the object of conforming 

to the -^ravisions of the capitulation of Montreal and of the 

Treaty ibC Paris; and this donation was accepted in 1765 

by the Seminary of Montreal, and was duly enregistered in 178& 

By the ordinances and statutes above mentioned the 

existence of the said Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal as 

a corporation was recognized and confirmed; its rights in all 

its property, and especially in the said seigniory of the 

Lake of Two Mountains were confirmed, and the Seminary of 

Montreal was declared to be the proprietor as fully and to 
the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Paris, or of 

the same extent as the Seminary of St. Sulpioe Qff Montreal, A 

or both had been in 1759. 

Slnoe the original concession the seminary has always 

consented that the Indians residing in the said seigniory 

should occupy by tittle "précaire" Inalienable, save and in 

favour of other Indians, and revokable at will, lots of land 

defined for each family; and that the said Indians should 

always pasture their animals and cut firewood on the said 

property; provided the Indians should use such pernlsslon 

only until a new order should' be given, ahd undter the absolute 

control of the defendant;and which control has always been 

That' ihe rights ol* property or* ot enjoyment have 
baa» 

exercised. 
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of the Province was conceded by the Frenoh King t'o a com- 

pany known as that of the Hundred Associates^ Tho title 

given to them was the same as t‘ at granted to other parties 

respecting other portions of ,;ow Trance; but the Kings of 

Prahoe recognized no title In the Indiana* Their mode of 

dealing the Indians eras to make Crown grants' of land do for 
^ ^ • 

their subsistence* 

Subsequently, to wit; on the 9th of liarCh, 1003 

this Company of oersohs, known as that of the Hundred Asso- 

ciates, granted by donation to the Seminary of ft. Sulpice 

of Paris, the island of Montreal. This donation was accept- 

ed and registered on the 30th of September, 1677, at Cue bee,' 

The consideration of this donation wa3 (a) The conversion 

of the Indians of New Trance; (b) to pay all debts and 

charges of the donors incurred while conducting their oper- 

ations on the Island of Montreal; (oV to celebrate evfery 

year, both in the church at Montreal arid in the chapel in «*. 
the 

the Seminary at Paris, a solemn Mass for the repose of softls 

of the donor9 deceased, and of all Associates of the said 

Company* 

This donation, based on the consideration above men- 

tioned, was given absolutely and in full ownership to the 

Seminary of St. Sulpice' of Paris, the language used being: 

"Par donation pure, simple at irrevocable et entrevifs, 

pour eux et leurs successeurs". 

In the month of May, 1677f there was established 

in the Island of Montreal under the authority of an ordin- 

ance of the King of France a community ànd seminary of eeolel 

iastios for the propagation of the faith and for the es- 

tablishment of the Qltrlstione religion in Raw Franco in 

oo nforaity 
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conformity with the holy councils of the Church and ordin- 

ances of the Kingdom; and, further, this ordinance contained 

a special acte of approval of the said donation to the 

feninary of St. Sulpi ce of Paris, mentioned above, hearing 

date the 9th of March, T5'63jj ând it has been contended that 

this ordinance constituted the Seminary of St* Sulbioe of 

Montreal an incorporated body, 3enarate from the Seminary 

of St. Sulpicc of Paris; 

In conformity with this donation the Seminary’ of 

St. Sulpicc of Montreal, established, or continued to carry 

on a mission, already established, for the conversion of the 

Indians near the Montreal Mountain. This mission was a pure- 

ly religious undertaking. Somewhat later this mission was 

moved to the Back River, but still retained on the Island 

■ of Montreal. 

On the 17th of' October, 1717, a netitlon Was nre- 

sonted to Vaudreuil, the Governor General, and to Begon, the 

intendant, by the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary’ of Ct. Sulplc? 

of Montreal, settingforth that it would be advantageous to 

the Mission to the Indians at Sault aux Recollets on the 

Island of Montreal, which was under thèir café, that it 

should be transferred to above and beyond the Island of 

%1°ntreal, and established on lands situated on the south- 

west side of tvc Lake of Two Mountains, which place would 

be more advantageous, not only for the conversion of the 

Indians (by reason of their being deprived of tfee opportun- 

ity of getting intoxicating liquors) but also to the oolony, 

which by this means would be protected against' the Incur- 

sions of the Iroquois in tines of var, and the petition 

prayed for a grant’ of land three leagues and a half' in front, 

■5 - " 

* 
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to commence at the brook which runs into the groat hap of 

the Lake of Two Mountains, ascending along the said Lake 

and River St. Lawrence by three leagues in dept in fief and 

seigniory, together with the right of superior, mtoan and 

inferior jurisdiction, and the privilege of4 hunting and « 

fishing ae well within the Units of the said land as'on 

the said take and the said River St. Lewrence, on condition 

they should, ns they offered to do, hear the whole expense 

of moving the ni selon, and that they should cause a church 

and fort to he huilt of sto^e or tve "laco There the said 

rals8ion should he transferred; whereuron the said Governor 

and Intendant, in virtu© of the power entrusted to then, 

hy His Majesty, granted a^d conceded unto the said Eccles- 

iastics of the Senirary of St. Suloioe of Montreal the said 

tract of land with the right to have and to hold the same 

for ever unto the seid ecclesiastics, their successors 

and assigns, even should the said mission he taken away 

from thence, in full property under the title of fief and 

seigniory, with the right of superior, a mean and inferior 

jurisdiction and the privileges of hunting and fishing,&a., 

end on the condition above mentioned as to expense, and the 

building of a church and fort at their own costp. This con- 

cession was to he confirmed within one year hy His Majesty 

the King, and In default thereof! it should he null and void. 

However, on the 2?th of April 1#1P, (within a year) 

His Majesty the King duly confirmed the concession of the 

said territory, not to the Seminary of St. Eulpice of Mont- 

real, hut tothe Seminary of St. Sulplce of Paris, their 

successors and ayant cause. ($èo.D. 44 and admissions filed.) 
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On the 2éth' of Seotenber, 1733, Leauhamols, the 

Governo» General and Nooquart, the Intendant, conceded and 

transferred to the Seminary of St* Sul nice' of Paris a tract 

of land bounded on the one side by the Seigniory belonging 

to the representatives of the late Sieura de Langloiserie 

and Petit, and on the other side by the Seigniory of the Lake 

of Two Mountains belonging to the Seminary, and in front, ex- 

tending about two leagues by the Lake of Two Mountains, the ‘ 

said tract of land forming a nearly equalequilateral triangle 

to have and to hold the said tract of land unto the said 
or 

Siours of the Seminary, their successors assigns, hence- 

forth as a fief and seigniory, the wholo subject to the con- 

firmation of His Majesty the King within a year; and or the 

1st of March, I735# this concession was ratified and confirme* 

by the King, and duly registered at Quebec Or the 17th Deoerab* 

1733,! Under this concession full ownership of the tract of 

land above mentioned was conferred upon the Seminary of St. 

Sulplce of Paris. (See D. 46 and admissions filed). These 

lands form the Seigniory in question. 

The next 3tep in the order of events was the oapitu* 

lation of Montreal, the articles of which were signed and dat< 

September, 1760. By article 27 the free exercise of the 

Catholic Apostolic and Roman Religion was granted, and by 

article 32 it was provided "The Oomnittee of nuns shall be 

^reserved in their constitution and privileges," but the fol- 

lowing article* 33 was refused By General Amherst, commander, 

in-chief of the British troops and forces in North America, 

namely: *The preceding article (quoted above) shall likewise 

be executed with regard to the odmmunitles of Jesuits and 

Recollects and of the House of Priests of St. Sulpioe of 

Montreal,* 40*; further, tÿ artiole_40 it was provided that 

v 
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the latter acting "by tftro Etienne de Montgolfier, superior 

priest of the Seminary of Montreal, residing there usually, 

hut accepting the concession at Paris for and on behalf oft 

the said Seminary of Montreal# In this acte of concession 

it is stated that in as ntfch as Canada was then under the 

domination of the King of Great hrltain, and in order to 

avoid confiscation of their property, and, further, with 

the object of continuing their mission to Christianise the 

Indians, as they were under obligation to do, in virtue of 

the concession to t: em by the said Company of One Hundred 

Associates, and its confirmation by His Majesty fhe King 

of Prance, this concession was made under the obligation 

to execute the charges a^d conditions imposed fcpon them 

as above mentioned by their donors* 

The question subsequently arose as to the legallt: 

or'this oonccasicn* In the first place it was contended 

that the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal was never 

Incorporated, and secondly, that the community of the 

Seminary of St. Sulpice of Paris was not recognised in the 

capitula.tien of Montreal and the Treaty of Paris. And from 

the documents above mentioned, and ^articxilarly the fact 

that the concession granted to the Seminary'of St. Sulpice c 

of Montreal, 17th October, 1717, which required to be con- 

firmed by the King, and which was done on the 27th' of April 

1718, was not to the Seminary of Montreal huit to the Sem- 

inary of St. Sulpice of Paris, it appears evident that 

the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal wasin reality only 

a branch ofc agent of the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Parle, a 

and, in fact, no stipulation was made by the capitulation 

under which the members of the Seminary of St* Sulpice 



•The savages, or Indian allies of Bis Most Christian Majesty 

shall he maintained in the lands they inhabit, if they chose 

to remain thore; they shall not he molested on any pretense 

whatsoever for having carried arms and served liis Most Chris- 

tian Majestyj they shall Mve aë well as the French liberty 

of religion and shâll fcëep their missionaries,* 

The Treaty of Pahis followed, dated the 10th ddy 

of February 1763, Ey article 6 "it was provided that "His 

"Brittanic Majesty further agrees that the French inhabitants, 

•or others, who have been subjects of the Most Christian King 

•in Canada may retire with all safety and freedom wherever 

•they shall think proper, and nay cell their estates, provided 

•it be to the subjects of Bis Brittanic Majesty, and bring 

•away their effects as well as their persons without being 

■restrained in their emigration under any pretence whatever 

•excepting that of debts or of criminal prosecutions, 

"The terra limited for this emigration shall be fixed to the 

•space' of eighteen months, to be computed from the day of 

•the exchange of the ratification of the present treaty.* 

Then there was the P.oyal Proclamation bearing date 

the 7th of October 1763 which provided among other things 

that the Indians should not be molested or disturbed in the 

possession of such lands as not having been ceded or pur- 

chased, were reserved to then as their hunting grounds. 

On the 29th of April, 1764 the Seminary of St. 

Sulpice of Pris declaring itself to to the proprietor of the 

lands and soignlories of the island of Montreal, of the 

Cote of St. Sulpice, of the LâkQ' of Two Mountains, and other 
<Lart** 

landed properties,^ceded by donation these tracts of land 

and property td the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal, 



of Paris or of the Seminary of Montreal oould claih a right 

to subsist as a 'corporation* Consequently the Lieutenant 

Governor of the Province of Lower Canada in 1P04 asked for 

a report from Attorney General Sewall as what was the legal 

effect of this concession from the 8eralnary of Et. Sulpice of 

Paris, and to whom the property belonged since the conquest 

of the country, and what right the Crown had, if any, in the 

properties mentioned in the said concession, and, later,the 

Governor General of Lower Canada and of the other provinces, 
S’ 

then under his Jurisdiction, in lESfi made the same request 

to Attorney-General Stuart^j and about the same time the law 

officers of the Orown in England were asked to report upon 

the same matter. These reports are lengthy, but they are of 

the same tenor and to the sane effect, namely 1 (l) That the 

Seminary of Montreal was not at the time of the conquest a’ ' 

body or community distinc^: from that of Paris, and that the 

priests which composed it did not constitute themselves a 
A 

body corporated capable to take and hold estates in mortmain; 

that the priests of Et. Sulpice of Paris, who, were residents 

of Montreal, were merely deputed agents for the Seminary of 

St. Sulpice of Paris, and, therefore,the Whole of* the said 

estates lapsed to His Majesty by right of conquest and acquir- 

ed sovereignty as the property at a foreign kakty society, 

domiciled at Paris, and not in Canada àt the time of the 4 

OonqueBt, ahd, (2) that the deed of cession of the 29th April, 

1764, was ir?so facto null and void as th'e said estates hod 1 

long before vested in His Majesty; and, (3) even supposing 

that the priests of St. Sulpice composing the Seminary of 

Montreal at the oonquest really were entitled to hold and 

enjoy in their own right the raid estates, thi^s right could 

hot be extended beyond the terms of thëlr hatural lives; and 



•by this name they shall have perpetual succession he admitting 

*and 3leoting new members according to the rules of thèir ' 

■foundation, and the nractioe hy then heretofore followed* 

"And, further, it was ordained that the right and title of the 

■said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of ft. fulpice of liont- 

■roal, in and to all and singular tho said fiefs and sèignlor- 

gies of the Island of Montreal — of the Lalce of Two Mountains. 

•- -and of ft. Sulnice and their several dependencies, and iri 

"and to all feigniorial and feudal rights, privilegos, dues 

"and duties arising out’ of arid from the same, and in and to 

"all and every the domains, lands, reservations, buildings, 

"messuages, tenements, and hereditaments, within the said ffef« 

"and Seigniories now held and possessed by them as proprietors 

•thereof, with all arid every the rights, mrivlleges and appur- 

tenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining 

■shall be and they are hereby confirmed and declared good and 

"valid and effectual in law; and the comcratlon hereby con- 

stituted; shall and may have, held end possess the same as pro 

"prietor thereof, nr fully, in the sane manner, and to the sane 

■extent, as the Ecclesiastics of the fem.inary of ft. fulpice 

■of Paris, or the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Montreal, accord- 
X» 

"ingots constitution before the l>°th day of September, 

*1759, or either or both cf the said seminaries might or 

■could have done, or had a right to do, or night or could 

■have held, enjoyed or applied the same, or any "art thereof, 

"previously to the last -'entioned period — and to and for 

•the purposes, objects ar.d intents following, that is to say - 

"the cure of soul3 within the parish of Montreal — the mission 

*of the Lahe of Two Mountains, foi? the instruction and spirit- 

ual care of the Algonquin and Iroquois Indians — the support 
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and the order of St. Sulpice quoad Oanada would hâve died with 

them, as the Seminary of Montreal possessed no power to create 

priests of St. Sulnice of Paris* Besides the members of 

St. Sulpice of Priris being aliens were disqualified fhora be- 

coming members of the Seminary of Montreal, and, also, were 

incapable of being members of a corporation* 

*hese considerations aripear'to be conclusive; but 

notwithstanding these legel opinions it was generally felt' to 

be desirable, and it! was advised by the law officers of the 

Crovn in England, that some compromise or amicable arrange- 
which 

ment should be entered into oy^iis Majesty could be restored 

to his rights without having recours to the process of law 

which might oarry with ttesoae appearance of hardship to the 

persons "against whom it would be enforced, and, finally, a 

statute was pessed by the Legislature of Lower Canada 3 and 

4 Victoria, Chapter 30, the preamble of which1 id1 as follows: 

■ffhereas doubts and controversies have arisen touch- 

ing the rights and title of the said Ecclesiastics of the 

"Seminary cf St. Sulpice of Montreal, in and to the several 

■fiefs and Se'gniories and their dependencies in which they 

“have been in possession since the capitulation, and' It has 

■been contended that all and séveral Of the said fiefs and 

■Seigniories became by conquest of this province by British 

■arms vested in the crown. And, whereas, Her Majesty desibes 

■that all such doubts and oontr-v^rojos should'be removed and 

"terminated î it was therefore enea»ted as follows: 

(1) That the members of the Seminary of St. Sulpice of Mont- 

real (whose names are mentioned) and their siicoeBsOrs be 

"oreated an ecclesiastical corporation or body corporate arid 

"ecclesiastical in name arid in deled bythe name of the Eccles- 

■lastics of the Seminary of St, Sulpi<*9 of Kdntreèl, arid that 
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•of the Petit Séminaire or college at Montreal - ttfe mippbrt 

•of schoolB for children within the parish of Montreal --the 

•support of the poor, irivnllds, and orphans — the sufficient 

•su^nort end maintenance of the mentors of thfe flombratibn, 

•its officers and servants - arid tho surmort of such other 

•religious, charitable and educational institutions'as'Inqr 

"may from tine to tine be approved and sanctioned by the 

•Governor, the Lieutenant Governor, or persons administering 

"the Government of the Province for the time being - and to 

"and for no other objects, purposes or intents whatsoever*• 

This statute was not disallowed by the Imperial 

Government, nor has it been repealed# On tHe odhtrary when 

the Statutes of Lower Canada wére consolidated in 184B, this 

statute was accepted as forming part Of the lâw’ ot Ldfcer A ' 

Canada and was incorporated with the statutes In force-in 

Lower Canada, and, subsequently, this statute was again 

accepted and made to form part of the Consolidated Statutes 

of Lower Canada in 1801* 

It will thus be seen that whatever rights were 

reserved to, ar.d conferred upon the Indians in occupation 

of the lands at the Lake of Two Mountains, under article *0 

of the capitulation of Montreal, were entirely ignored by 

this statute, except the right to claim from the Seminary 

instruction and spiritual care. This statute was, moreover 

passed under the authority of the Constitutional Act' of 17*91 

nnd when assented to by the Crown had the sarao force and eff 

as an Imporial Statute,' Further, these rights "ere not bas 

on original occupation,' or any Indian title, but'were confer 

on the Indians es an Act of bounty from the Crown with the 

right to the Crown to alter or annul them* Arid as Mr. 

Story has said, and quotei! with approval by Sfr 
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Sir W. J. Ritchie, C. J., in giving judgment iri the St. CatheA^ 

eé Killing case (vo.13 p.599, S. C. R* ) “It is tô be deemed 

a right exclusively belonging to the Government in its sever» 

elgn capacity to extinguish the Indian title and to perfect 

its own dominion over the soil, and dispose of It' according té 

Its own gbod pleasure." 
1 

The question of prescription has been raised'as vest» 

ing title in the Indians occupying a part of the said Seignloiy 

of the Lake of Two fountains, Artiole 2193 of the Civil Code 

stipulates cs follows: "7or the numosesof '■'rescript!on the 

possession of the person must be continuous, and uninterrupted 

peaceable, public, unequivocal and as nronrietor". 

The evidence adduced by the plaintiffs does not show ' 

that they occupiod any lands of the ITaid seigniory as proprie- 

tors. The evidence of the defendant establishes the con- 

trary. (See exhibits of defendant D"l" to D-13* and D. 23, 
- -HI 

D# 24, D. 25 and D,’ 2fi; also see deposition of Ràphael Chares^ 

secretary of the corporation of Oka, P. 174 who states that It 1 

was always the defendant who paid the taxes on the lands 

occupied by the Indians and maintained the roads and sidewalk* 

When the mission was transforrod from the Island 4 * 
} 

’ ■of Montreal to the La?<e-of Two .'fountains the Indians were J 

induced to remove thither, the object being to bring them 

under the influence of the Roman Catholic Religion, and also 

to protect them from the incursions of warlike Indians from 

a distance, and not to grant them what is known as an Indian 

reservation. 

It will be seen, however, from the statute 3 and 4 

Victoria that the Seminary of St. Sulploe‘of Montreal has Wen. 

placed under tha obligation of promoting and continuing thie 

aald mission of the Lake of Two Mountains for the instructlone 
ébd epiritual oare of the Algonquin ànéj* Iroquois Indiana*. 



so. 

This obligation must of necessity inolude the right 

of residence in the said Seigniory, on such lots and places 

as the defendant may designate, but within easy distance' of* 

the church, and taking into consideration the nriraatlve con- 

dition of the Seigniory when the said statute was nansfed, an<ü 

well-known habits of the Indians, this obligation also includes 

the right to cut wood on the seigniory for the building, repair 

ing and heating of the dwellings of the Indians, and the right 

to pasture their horses and cattle in the sdid seigniory, but 

all within such limits as the defendant may fix and determine. 

By reason of the foregoing considerations end the 

actions and demand of the said plaintiffs is dismissed with 

costs, subject to the right of the said plaintiffs, and the 

Indians renresented by them, to demand and received from the ' 

said defendant instructions and spiritual care, and conse- 

quently the right to reside on the said seigniory on suoti lqts 

and places as the defendant nay designate, wltM*» easy dis- 

tance of the ohuroh, and to erect dwellings thereon, and 

sheds for their horses and cattle, and also to cut and use 

wood on the said seigniory for the building, repairing and 

heating of their dwellings, and the right to pasture on the 

said seigniory, their horses and cattle, all within such 

limits as the defendant may fix and determine, 

i 
j 

(SIGHED) li. HUTCHISON, 

•J. S. C. 



MESSRS. OP THE SEMINARY OP SAINT SULPICE, AT MONTREAL 

Philippe Le Rigaud, &o. 

Michel Begon, &c. 

On the petition presented to us by Messieurs the Eocleslastloa 

of the Seminary of St. Sulploe established at Montroal, by which 

they state that it would be advantageous to the mission of the 

Indians of the Sault au Reoollot in the Island of Montroal, which 

is under their care, that it should be immediately transferred 

above the said island and established on the lands which are 

situated on the north west 'ido of the laite of Two-Noun tains, which 

said mission would be advantageous not only for the conversion of 

the Indians, who being there more distant from the city, would also 

be deprived of the opportunity of getting intoxicated, but also — 

to the colony which by those means would be protected against the 

incursions of the Iroquois in times of war; praying us that we 

would grant them for the said mission a tract of land of three 

leagues and a half in front, to commence at the brook which runs 

into the great bay of the Lake of Two Mountains, ascending along 

the said lake and the River St. Lawrence, by three leagues in 

depth, in fief and seigniory, together with the right of superior, 

mean and inferior Jurisdiction (haute, moyenne et basse Justice), 

and the privilege of hunting and fishing as well within the limits 

of the said land as on the said lake and the said river St. Law- 

rence, on condition that they shall, as they offer to do, bear 

the whole expense of removing the mission, and that they shall cause 

the church and fort to be built of stone on the place where the 

said mission shall be transferred; in consideration thereof. 

, We, in virtue of the power jointly entrusted to us by His 

Majesty, have given, granted and conceded, and by theso oresents 

do give, grant and concede unto the said Sieurs Ecclesiastics of 
j 

the Seminary of St. Sulpice, established at Montreal, a tract of 

. - ? land I 



land of three leagues and a half in front to commence at the 

brook which runs into the great bay of the Lake of Two Mountains, 

ascending along the said lake and the Hiver St. Lawrence, by 

three leagues in depth, to have and to hold the same for ever 

unto the said Sieurs Ecclesiastics, their successors and assigns, 

even should the said mission be taken away from thence, in full 

property, under the title of fief and seigniory, with the right 

of superior, mean and inferior Jurisdiction and the privilege 

of hunting and fishing as well within as opposite the said con- 

cession on the said lake and river St. Lawmnce, on condition 

that they shall hear the whole expense necessary for removing 

the said mission, and also cause a church and fort to he built 

there of stone, at their own cost, for the security of the 

Indians, according to the plans thoreof which shall immediately 

be exhibited to us by them, to be by us approved, and that the 

said buildings shall be finished within the space of two years, 

subject also to tne condition of fealty and homage (foi et hom- 

mage) which the said Sieurs of the Seminary, their successors 

and assigns shall be held to perform at the Castle of St. Lewis 

in Quebec, of which they shall hold under the customary duties 

and dues and agreably to the Custom of the nrovostship and vis- 

county of Paris followed in thi3 country, and that the appeals 

from the decisions of the Judge who may be established at the 

said place shall lie before the Judges of the royal Jurisdiction 

of Montreal; that they shall keep and cause to he kept house 

and home (feu et lieu) on the said concession; that they shall 

preserve the oak timber fit for sh ip-build in* wnich may be found 

within the limits of the land which the said Sieurs of the Sem- 

inary shall have set aside for their principal manor house, and 

that they shall also atipulate the reserve of such oak timber 

within the extent of the private concessions made or to be made 

to their tenants, which said oak timber His Majesty shall be free 

to take, as well as the said traot of land or any portion thereof, 

when 



when required, without being held to pay any indemnity; also 

that they shall give notice to the King or to the Governor and 

Intendant of this country, of the mines, ores and minerals if 

any be found within the limits of the said fief, and leave the 

necessary roadways and passages; that they shall concede the 

said lands under the simple title of a rent (redevance) of 

twenty sols and a capon (chapon) for each and every arpent of 

land in front by forty arpenta in depth, and six deniers of 

cens, and that there shall not be inserted in the said conces- 

sions any sums of money or any other charge than that of the 

simple title of rent (redevance) according to the intentions 

of His Majesty, by whom they shall be held to have these presents 

confirmed within one year from this date, in default whereof the 

present concession shall be null and void. 

In testimony whereof we have signed these presents, and caus- 

ed the same to be sealed with our seals at arms and countersigned 

by our Secretaries. 

Bone and given at Quebec, the seventeenth day of October, one 

thousand seven hundred and seventeen 

Signed, VAUBREUIL, and 

BEGON. 

And further down, 

By command of Mylord, 

BE LESTAGE. 

And, By command of Mylord, 

BARBEL 



Th« und«raijM4 begs IMT* to roport to the Committee of Counoil 

that ho has hod undor ocnoidoration tho application of tbo Dominion Ouvert 

mont to purohaee a block of land in tho Township of Glbeoa is tho Oietriet 

of HMkok* in ordor to aottlo thoroon a number of families of the Ok* 

Indians now residing in tho Province of Quebec, and thereby terrJ.nete tho 

long existing dispute bol «son tho Seminary of ‘icntreal ar.d tho soid 

Indians* Tho bloek of land selected by tho Dominion Coverr.aant is that 

portion lying east of tho division lino between lots Hunker Twenty and 

Twenty-one in tho said Township, consisting of about twenty-five 

thousand, five hundred end eighty two acres* The number of families wtiieh 

it is desired and intended to remove fro a Oka «here they nov reside, and 

settle upon the said lands is about one-hundred-end-twenty, comprising 

in all about five hundred persona* The undersigned has seen eoae of the 

said Indians and has had an interview with the» upon the subject of 

eettleing upon the said lands, and has rede inquiry so far as possible, 

into their eharaoter and habits, and the capacity they possess for 

settling and clearing land, and has arrived at the eonelusion that they 

will ante reasonably good sett lore and raooomsnde that the said lands 

be sold to the Dominion Government at fifty eer.te per acre cash for the 

purpose of settling the said Indians thereon, upon tho following 

eonditionsi- 

1» That e«oh bead of a family shall, so far as it is practicable 

and reasonable, enter into bona fid^ possession of free one to three 

hundred aeros of lead, the exact quantity not exeedlftg three hundred 

acres to be deoided upon end fixed by the Dominion Government, and shall 

it once soemmise settlement duties upon the said lands, with a view and 

for the purpose of making a horns for himself and family thereon* 

8* . Settlement shell be such as would ocnetitute settlement duties on 

free (Trust Lends under the Tree Q isnt and Homestead Act, and the Dominion 

Government shall undertake that such settlement duties shell be begun and 

serried on to completion* 

3^ The pine timber upon the lmde shall not pees under the sale, but 

•hall be reserved to the Crown for tho benefit of the Province, with the 

right at all times end seasons to grant licenses authorising the cutting 

of tho oaid timber, and with tho further right of the Crown or the 

lioenoee at all times to enter into end upon the said lends, make road», 



«ad cut and carry the «aid timber mjr provided hoeever that the actual 

cottier shell hare the right» la addition to vhat he say require for 

building end fencing purposes, to out such pine trees as nay he 

necessary in the bena fide prooeee of clearing hie land for cultivation» 

upon the tarn terse and conditions as ere provided for the cutting end 

disposing of pins timber in the process of clearing on the Tree Grant 

Lands, 

♦. In ease the Indians shall at any time require assistance to 

enable thea to carry out such settlement» or shall at any tins require 

provisions or assistance to aid la their support or saintesanoe» the 

Dominion Government shall provide all such provisions or eealstsr.ee» and 

the Province shall not at any tine be required or called upon to 

furnish the ease, 

5. 3hculd it be und upon cloe r oxanimtion hereafter that ary 

of the lota included in the said block of teenty-five thousand» fiva 

hundred and ai^ty t*c cor a are oocu isd by squatters »ith itsprcvscer.ta, 

or that any of the lots have been bong fide lnprovsd upon by any person 

with a vis* of settling upon the sane, then tr case tha Dominion Govern- 

ment does not or oamot settle with the squatters or parties vho '■•.eve cade 

•ueh improvements so as to induce them to vithdrav their claims to the loti 

•o squatted upon or improved» then the said lots shall be reserved and 

•hall cot be told, 

fl. Upon the Do min lor. Government pay.ng into the Do artaent the 

price of the said lands at the rate aforesaid and passing en Order in 

Council agreeing to and accepting the foregoing ecnditlons» the Indians 

may immediately take possession of and cattle upon the said lande, 

3GDi T.3. Pardee 

Cornelssioner, Crovn Lands, 

TCR-fîTO, 17th June, Idol, 



of the Caughnawaga and tbo Oka Indians. Ths orsdit to ths Ota Indians 

generally would appear to bo a Departmental error, as ths Iroquois at 

Oka alllod to tho Iroquois at Csughnawa^a aro alono entitled to short 

with ths lattsr in tho Don oast *r Reserve. It is dcubtful if it can 

bo said that tho Oka Indians sharo alita in tho Distribution of intorsst 

moneys boeause ths intorsst on the sum at thsir orsdit is devoted to 

auah purposes as ths rslisf of dsstituts Indians at Oka, Tho filoo of 

tho Department show that with tho abort exception (if auoh) tho Indians 

at Oka hart not boon troatod as a band within Ssetion 2 of tho Indian 

1st. 

In 1877 ths Indians living on ths Sei&iiory of Two fountains 

claimed ownership in tha lands of tha Seigniory, and tha Hooourabls Ur, 

Laflanrae, then Minister of Justioo dealing :lth this quastion expressed 

ths opinion that "there is nothin)' In the provisions of the original 

grants whioh could bo construed as giving any right in ths proporty in 

favour of ths Indiana, except ths advantage of having a Mission, However 

strictly wx-unined, it is impossible to sxtroct from ths titls any othsr 

obligation imposed on ths grenteea and that of transferring tha Mission 

as it axistad at Sault au 3e collect and of erecting a church on tha 

territory coded by tho Or-m," (Vide also tho opinion of tho Hon, tho 

Solicitor General, dated ..5th D«OOE.‘ er, 1897). 

In I88C a number of the Oka Indians sxprssssd to ths Government a 

desire to bo allowed to send a deputation to tho distrlet of Mkiakoka, 

Ontario, with tho object of selecting a suitable tract of land for 

location of as cany aa taight bo disposed to rssids there, Tho Govs meant 

end tho Seminary alike anooursgod thla^project with a view to quiating 

tho claims of tho Indians u on whioh they insisted although without 

foundation, in Agreement was accordingly entered into between tt.** 

Seminary of St, Sul pice cn the one hand and Sir John Macdonald, tho 

Superintendent General of Indian Affairs on the other, tho conditions of 

whioh wore as followst 

1st Tho Reverend Osàtlomen of tho Seminary of St, Sulpioe «hall 

pay tho purchase money of tho now reserve of 28,382 acres at 500 

per noro, 112,791,00 

Jtti Tho Indians removing shall bo allowed land in tho proportion 

•f 100 cores per family on adjoining loti. 


